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ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE
The present invention relates to the formation of im-
proved pyrrone resins of the ladder or semi-ladder struc-
ture. The technique involves initial formation of fully
cyclized prepolymers having an average degree of polym-
erization of about 1.5, one with acidic terminal groups, an-
other with amine terminal groups. Thereafter the pre-
polymers are intimately admixed on a 1:1 stoichiometric
basis. The resulting powder mixture is molded at elevated
pressures and temperatures to form a fully cyclized resin.
The present invention relates to a method of synthe-
sizing void free pyrrone polymers through a unique pre-
polymer technique.
Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568
(72 Stat. 435, 42 U.S.C. 2457).
15 Heteroaromatic polymers derived from aromatic ortho-
tetraamines and dianhydrides or di-acids and their deriva-
tives have been variously referred to in the literature by a
variety of names such as polyimidazopyrrolones, poly-
benzimidazolimides, and polybenzimidazolones, poly-
20 benzoylenebenzimidazoles, poly(isoindolobenimidazoles),
polybenzimidazopyrrolones, and polybenzimidazobenzo-
phenanthrolines. The designation "pyrrones" has been pro-
posed for this general class of polymers and will here-
after be used as the generic term therefor to include all
25 such structures.
As a class, the pyrrones are characterized by a high
degree of thermal stability and high resistance to degra-
dation by high energy ionizing radiation. They are use-
ful for laminates and high density moldings where such
30 characteristic are paramount, e.g. in aerospace structures.
Generally, speaking, the pyrrones are ladder two-strand
polymers, since their theoretical structures have segments
of four or more fused aromatic and heterocyclic rings con-
nected by single bonds. If either monomer has single bond
35 attachments therein only a partial, semi-ladder of step-
ladder structure results.
An example of the complete ladder structure is illus-
trated by the action of 1,2,4,5-tetraaminobenzene with
pyromellitic dianhydride:
O—C=0
The invention described herein was made in the per-
formance of work under an NASA contract and is sub-
ject to the provisions of Section 305 of the National
An example of a semi-ladder structure is afforded by
the reaction product of 3,3'-diaminobenzidine and 3,3',4,
4'-benzophenone tetracarboxylic dianhydride to form:
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The pyrrone polymers have been synthesized by room
temperature addition of a solution of the dianhydride to a
stirred solution of the tetraamine in equimolar propor-
tions. . There results a moderate increase in temperature
and a viscous solution of a polyamide containing un- g
reacted amino and carboxyl groups. When the polyamide
solution is heated, solvent is evaporated and the polymer
is formed through a carboxylpolybenzimidazole stage, or
an amino-polyimide stage, or both, toy elimination of
water. Continued application of heat leads to further con-
 10
densation and ultimately to the fused imidazopyrrolone
structure.
The condensed ring pojymers have a very rigid
molecular structure which results in high glass .transition
temperatures, they -exhibit almost -no flow in their fully
cyclized high-molecular weight form, even prior to
branching or cross-linking reactions. Even -moderately
high-molecular weight -prepolymer-s do not flow when
subjected to conventonal high processing temperatures
and pressures (e:g. above 600° F. and in excess of 200
p.s.i.g.). Moreover, the high molecular weight -fully
cyclized pyrrone polymers are generally insoluble, so that
flow cannot be effected by plasticization or solvation. The
lack of flow of the pyrrones has required the use of .various
flowable precursor or -prepolymer -materials in the final
molding steps.
One approach suggested to the art involves formation of
long-chain high-molecular weight, precursor polymers hav-
ing flexible' bonds which subsequently are ridigified through
cyclization during the course of final cure. An instance
of such an approach is in the synthesis of polyimide resins
through a polyamide acid stage which, subsequently, -is
cyclized to the polyimide as shown below :
O :O
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Generally cyclization of pyrrones involves a condensa-
tion reaction which eliminates .one or more .molecules of
water per monomer unit, and this-low molecular weight
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water co-product must be removed nearly completely to
obtain optimum properties for the final cured resin.
Polybenzimidazole resins, on the other hand, have been
molded through the use of a low molecular weight pre-
polymer formed by the melting action of approximately
 gg
stoichiometric amounts of the comonomers. A limitation
of molecular weight to a relatively low level is required to
obtain the flow is achieved by control of reaction, time,
temperatures and choice of starting materials.
Several disadvantages exist in use of flexible precursor "70
polymers -as .prepolymers for the pyrrone resins. All or -
almost all the volatile condensation products generated -
by formation of the condensed ring structure are released
during the curing step in the processing. In consequence
severe problems of volatile removal exist. Commonly low 75
density, ypidy parts result. Sometimes the ring forming
reaction is inhibited, with consequent lower thermal and
oxidative stability in the final product. In addition, when
the prepolymers are handled in solution, which generally
is the case, tenaciously held solvent must also be re-
moved as part of the curing process, aggravating the prob-
lem of removing volatile products. Since the ring forma-
tion reactions are carried out in a concentrated bulk ma-
terial a relative increase in the extent of the competing
side reactions often results, causing more branched chains
and crosslinks in the polymer product, instead of the de-
sired thermally stable condensed ring structure.
Similar disadvantages exist in the instance of the stoi-
chiometrically-reacted, low-molecular weight prepolymer
as has been suggested for the benzimidazole resins. There
the chain extension reaction which forms higher molecular
weight, uncyclized polymer is favored over the ring-clos-
ing condensation to form less flowable prepolymers and
requiring more of the cyclization to occur during final
curing. The conditions under which the cyclization occurs •
are such that branching and other weak links-may be in-
troduct into the polymer chain.
The object of the present invention is to provide a
procedure which facilitates formation of pyrrone poly-
mers.
Another object of this invention is to provide a pyrrone
forming procedure which reduces the quantity of volatile
products evolved during final curing of the polymers.
A further object of the invention is to provide a method
for obtaining void free fully cyclized pyrrone polymers.
Still another object of the invention is to provide fully
cyclized pyrrone prepolymers in powder form.
Briefly stated, the present invention contemplates for-
mation of fully cyclized pyrrone prepolymers having an
average degree of polymerization of 1.5-5.5. These fully
cyclized prepolymers of controlled molecular weight are
formed respectively through reaction of a large excess of
one comonomer (A) with the other comonomer (B), and
through reaction of a large excess of (B) with (A). The
molecular weight distributions in the prepolymer products
are controlled by the actual ratio of the monomers used,
with higher monomer ratios, e.g. of (B) to (A) causing
lower average molecular weight and narrower polymer
distribution. Reactant ratios of the monomers should be
in the range of 1.5:1 to 5:1. For pure resin molding com-
pounds mole .ratios of about 2:1 of (B) to (A) in one
prepolymer and-(A) to.(B) in the other prepolymer are
preferred, the products then having an apparent overall
degree-of -polymerization of 1.5.
However, the actual prepolymer reaction product will
have some portion with a higher degree of polymerization
than 1.5 as well as some unreacted monomer. When high
flow characteristics are desired in the molding powder,
reactant ratios far in excess of 2:1 should be employed
along with provision subsequently for extraction of un-
reacted monomer from the oligomer mixture. In addition,
the oligomer may be purified to remove unreacted mono-
mer or polymer with too high a degree of polymerization,
e.g. D.P. 6.5 and higher. However, with reactant mole
ratios near the 5:1 ratio production of oligomers with
D.P. 6.5 and higher is minimal.
The actual reaction of dianhydride.s and diamines seems
to follow a pattern consistant with theoretical studies in
which monomer mole ratios of 2:1 used for oligomer
production result in about 75% D.P. 1.5 to 5.5, about
17% of unreacted monomer and only 8% D.P. above 5.5
in the reaction product. The prepolymer products may
therefore be defined as oligomer with a D.P. ranging from
1.5-5.5, with one oligomer.endcapped with anhydride or
acid groups and the other oligomer endcapped with amine
groups.
The following table illustrates the distribution which
may be expected with representative monomer mole
ratios.
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"To -prevent branching, -rather than cyclization, -the
oligomer reaction should be carried • out-at-an elevated
-temperature and, or'alternatively, in-.dilute-solution.-Also
important :is maintenance of an •• excess of-one >reactant, 15
i.e. arihydride-over-'amine,'amine over anhydride, at every
-point-in'-the .reaction -mixture (toiprevent chainjextension
jand.possiblejgellationO.'This can be .accomplished by, add-
i.ing anhydridec.dropwise to'ia-.vigorously :agitatedjsolution
cof :amine..dn itheiinstance of amine lendcapped .prepolymer, 20
and amine dropwise to a vigorously agitated solution an-
hydride in the instance, of ^anhydride endcapped prepoly-
mer.
Thereafter solutions of the two oligomers or prepoly-
•mers are cooled •'then -mixed • together at relatively -low 25
temperatures and thereafter the prepolymers precipitated
promptly,-e.g. -by pouring the-mixture into a-non-solvent
for the oligomers. -This-technique provides a powder pre-
'Cipitate which-is-a-molecular--mixture of the two-oligo-
mers with the least amount of flow robbing chain .exten- .30
sion during the admixing. Mixing proportions -of the 'two
oligomer solutions are selected :to jgive, .-overall, about
1:1 anhydride-amine prepolymer stoichiometric ratio. If
The-balance is .monomer
 t(17-%), fully ..cyclized .pre-
polymer of .higher .degrees »of polymerization with 92%
D.P. 5.5 and below. All of the reaction product seems to
remain in solution.
-In like fashionrtwo moles,of TAB in-.solution w,as re-
acted with one mole • of PMDA.added jdrppwise under
pressure
 :and at just about 200° iC.
The reaction creates a .fully cyclized 'prepolymer -D.-P.
1.5 in about 25% yield .having.the following structure:
N
'H,N
•HjN
•NHi
NHi
The balance is monomer (l-7%'),:and fully cyclized ,pre-
<polymer .of ^higher .degrees of polymerization with -92%
D.P. 5.5 and below. All of the reaction product -seems
to remain in solution.
'Equitmblar quantities :of the above prepolymer solu-
tions,-without purification) to ;remove monomer or "high
;D:P.'material iwere cooled-to —10° C.-sthen poured into
:coldrwater i(with stirring), co-precipitating<the oligomers
.in jpowder form. After. drying, the powdered oligomer
.mixture was -suitable -for compression molding • (e.g. at
.soverf600° F. .and more than '200 p.s.i.g.) 'into void-free
ipure-resin-products.
The 'same procedure was followed-to react separately
TAB-withIPMDA.'and PMDA-with TAB using 5:1 mole
reactant .ratios. 'In -this Instance the oligomer reaction
Each reaction mixture'-was-poured i
cipitating the oligomer, then washed twice to remove*the
solvent.
the solution temperature is'.high .enough for chain exten- .productsfhad abOut -53%-unreacted monomer -32% DP
sion reacuon and if the t.me.of.rmxmgas not,veiy short, 35 1;5,>M%'D:P. 2.5-and'less than 1% D P 5 5 and Wgher
some degree of chain extension may occur during the mix-
 c Ji, „„;*.- .-„. __'._. j :_.:,. mgner.
ing and precipitation procedure. For example, mixing
pyrrone prepolymer solutions at 350° F. will result in
some chain extension, but sufficient flow will still result
to obtain
molding.
Practice of the present invention reduces the volatiles
generated during final cure of the pyrrone polymer. In
consequence pyrrone polymer moldings made thereby are
50
monomer. The anhydride endcapped oligomer was ex-
tracted with cyclohexanone to remove unreacted anhy-
dride.
hibit substantially higher flexural properties, especially at
temperatures of 500° F. and above. Also the pyrrones
exhibit substantially improved oxidation resistance.
For further understanding of the invention, the follow-
ing specific examples thereof are provided:
EXAMPLE I
Pyromelletic dianhydride (PMDA) and 1,2,4,5- tetra-
aminobenzene (TAB) were dissolved separately in di- 55
methyl formamide.
In a pressure vessel two moles of PMDA in solution
was heated to a reaction temperature of just over 200°
C. and one mole of the TAB added dropwise to the stirred
PMDA, with continued heating and venting of the steam
co-product as the reaction proceeded.
The reaction creates a fully cyclized prepolymer D.P.
1.5 in about 25% yield having the following structure:
were admixed in equi-molar quantities and promptly
poured into cold stirred water to co-precipitate the oli-
gomers. After drying, the prepolymer powder was suit-
able for compression molding into pure or filled resin
products (e.g. at over 600° F. and more than 200 p.s.i.g.).
EXAMPLE II
60
same reaction procedure as in Example I using
hexamethyl phosphoramide as the solvent was employed
to form prepolymers with 1,4,5,8 naphthalene tetracar-
boxylic acid anhydride and 2,3,6,7 tetraamine quinoxaline,
2:1 and 1:2 ratios.
Equi-molar quantities of the two prepolymer solutions
were admixed (still hot), cooled somewhat, then cooled
further and diluted by addition of ten volumes of cold
water, which precipitates the prepolymers. The powder
was then dried. It is satisfactory for molding of pure
resin products.
EXAMPLE III
The same procedure as in Example I produced a mold-
ing powder from pyrazine tetracarboxylic acid dianhy-
dride and 3,3',4,4' tetramino biphenyl ether using poly-
phosphoric acid as the solvent. The final precipitate must
be washed free of acid before drying.
EXAMPLE IV
The same procedure as in Example I produced a mold-
ing powder from 2,3,6,7 quinoxaline tetracarboxylic acid
75 dianhydride and 3,3',4,4' tetraamino biphenyl methane
65
70
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using p-toluene sulfonic acid as the solvent. The final
precipitate must be washed free of acid before drying.
EXAMPLE V
The same procedure as in Example I produced a mold- 5
ing powder from 2,3,6,7 naphthalene tetracarboxylic acid
dianhydride and 1,4,5,8 tetraamino naphthalene using di-
methyl acetamide as the solvent.
8
EXAMPLE VI
10The same procedure as in Example I produced a mold-
ing powder from 3,3',4,4' benzophenone tetracarboxylic
acid dianhydride and diamino benzidine (3,3',4,4' tetra-
mine biphenyl), using benzene sulfonic acid as the sol-
vent. The final precipitate must be washed free of acid
 lg
before drying.
EXAMPLE VII
The same procedure as in Example II produced a mold-
ing powder from pyromelletic dianhydride and 2,3,6,7
tetraamino naphthalene using hexamethyl phosphoramide 20
as the solvent.
What is claimed is:
1. A process for preparing a pyrrone molding powder
which comprises admixing in about equimolar quantities
(I) a solution of a fully cyclized prepolymer having a 25
degree of polymerization below about 5.5 and being end-
capped with amino groups, said prepolymer having been
prepared by reacting an excess of an aromatic tetramine
with an aromatic tetracarboxylic acid dianhydride, with
(II) a solution of a fully cyclized prepolymer having a 30
degree of polymerization below about 5.5 and being en-
capped with acidic groups, said prepolymer having been
prepared by reacting an excess of an aromatic tetracar-
boxylic acid dianhydride with an aromatic tetramine, and
thereafter precipitating the mixture of prepolymers as a 35
powder precipitate from the solution.
2. The pyrrone molding powder prepared by the
process of claim'l.
3. The process of claim 5 wherein each amine re-
actant is 1,2,4,5-tetraaminobenzene and each acid an-
hydrine reactant is pyromelletic dianhydride.
4. The process of 'claim 5 wherein each amine re-
actant is diaminobenzidine and each acid anhydride re-
actant is 3,3',4,4.-benzophenone tetracarboxylic acid
dianhydride.
5. The molding powder of claim 2 wherein both pre-
polymers are formed from 1,2,4,5-tetraaminobenzene and
pyromelletic dianhydride.
6. The molding powder of claim 2 wherein both pre-
polymers are formed from diamine benzidine and
3,3',4,4'-benzophenone tetracarboxylic acid dianhydride.
7. The process of claim 1 wherein the acid anhydride
to amine molar ratio of the reactants for the acidic
group endcapped prepolymer is about 1.5:1 to 5:1, and
for the amino group endcapped prepolymer is about 1:1.5
to 1:5.
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